Freedom of Information : Right to know request

We refer for your request under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (the Act), for the following information:

"I would like to request statistical data on:

1) How many individuals currently hold CF30 Customer permissions in the UK and Crown Dependencies.
2) How many current CF30 customer permission holders report the title 'Mr', or equivalent.
3) How many current CF30 customer permission holders report the title 'Miss', 'Ms' or equivalent.
4) How many current CF30 customer permission holders report the title 'Mrs', or equivalent."

Your request has now been considered and the relevant information is provided below as at 29 June 2015.

As requested in your email of 24 June 2015, this information is based on the address of the firm at which the individual performs the CF30 controlled function. The data has been extracted where individual approval status currently shows as "Approved" or, in the case of individuals registered as agents under the Payment Services Directive, their status is shown as "Registered".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individuals currently holding CF30 Customer permissions in the UK and Crown Dependencies as at 29 June 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83,665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* "Other" includes Colonel, Comtesse, Dr, Earl, Lady, Lord, Major, Prince, Prof, Rev, Sir, The Honourable, The Right Honourable, Viscount and blank entries where no title was recorded.
You may wish to know that more detailed information is available via the FCA’s Register Extract Service (RES). This service forms part of the FCA’s Publication Scheme, where you can subscribe to either ‘Firms’ data or ‘Firms and individuals’ data, and which provides information as follows:

- **Firms file** – all information about firms, including the postcode
- **Individuals** – individual reference number (IRN) and name
- **Controlled Functions** – Individuals and the Controlled Functions they perform for which organisation

Should you wish to make use of this service to obtain an extract of the Register, please email the relevant team at data.extract@fca.org.uk for further information.

Yours sincerely

Information Access Team
Financial Conduct Authority